
ISSi-Site
Improve Member Service

with a 24/7 “Virtual
Employee”

Information On Demand
The Fund’s ISSi-Site integrates with the ISSI Benefit Administration 
System, providing members access to current information on:

How It Works
The Fund’s ISSi-Site will be professionally designed and modified to 
meet your organization’s unique needs. Participants, Trustees, and 
Service Providers log on to a secure, interactive portion of the site  
that contains individualized information.  

When paired with ISSI’s electronic remittance system, ISSi-Remit, 
the site enables employers to submit remittance reports and make 
payments online.

 

The ISSi-Site Service Includes:
n Custom site development 

n Registration of the Fund’s  
 domain name

n Full site hosting. There are  
 no new hardware or  
 telecommunication requirements

n On-going monthly changes to  
 site content and graphic images

www.ISSIsystems.com

n  Claims History with Detailed EOBs
n  Defined Contribution Balances and History
n  Pension Statements and Calculations
n  Vacation Balances
n  Benefit Statements

“We are extremely happy with 
the ease in making changes, 
adding or just updating forms, 
thanks to the efficiency of our 
personal ISSI staff member.”

                – Fund Employee  

“Creating the Secure Online Portal for our membership was our effort to take the next 
step towards better serving the needs of our members… Working with ISSI’s team, we 
were able to build a commonsense approach to providing our members with access to 
specific information about their benefits.”

– District Council Employee

n  Eligibility
n  Work History
n  HRA Balances
n  Dependent Data
n  Enrollment Data
...and more!

For more information, please contact Steve Webb at
856-910-9190 ext. 305 or SWebb@ISSIsystems.com



Improve Service while Reducing Calls 
to the Fund Office.

The ISSi-Site service enables the Funds to create 
secure, interactive portals for participants, trustees, 
employers, and service providers as well as a public 
website with general Fund information. 

Improve Data Security
n Secure login provides greater security of participant information   
 than mailed correspondences

n Enables paperless Trustee meetings, thereby increasing the security  
 of sensitive Fund documents 

n All ISSi-Sites are HIPAA and HITECH compliant 

Reduce Paper and Postage Costs 
n Self-service portals allow members to fill out and submit electronic   
 forms through the Fund’s website, including benefit enrollment,   
 change of address, beneficiary designation, and COBRA election                                  
 forms, saving paper and postage costs for both the Fund and members

n By eliminating paper copies of meeting agendas, Fund Reports,  
 and other documents, Trustee and Service Provider portals  
 decrease printing costs 

“Working with the ISSi-Site team to 
create our client’s ISSi-Site was extremely 
successful... There were many curve balls 
and challenges throughout the process, but 
[the team] knocked them all out of the park.  
Over 2,500 participants and pensioners 
now have access to the ISSi-Site and the 
client is more than satisfied with the results.” 
 – Third-Party Administrator

“The program is not only easy to use, but 
it is also highly secure, which is reassuring 
to users. The staff members of ISSI aided 
in the creation process along the way, 
ensuring that we received exactly what 
we had envisioned.”   
  – District Council Employee    

“We regularly include our ISSi-Site 
address in participant e-mails suggesting 
they bookmark the site to obtain Fund 
documents and updates on Plan news 
and changes.”
 – Fund Administrator

“Thanks to the ISSI team, we have a 
very user-friendly website. It is so easy 
to explain to our members how to 
maneuver through and find what they 
are looking for.”  
 – Fund Employee

For site visitors using smart phones 
and web-enabled tablets, the ISSi-Site 
app has fewer graphics for faster 
downloads and larger menu buttons 
to ease navigation.
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